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摘  要 
通过设置不同盐度、基质的室外培养实验，研究了老鼠簕（Acanthus ilicifolius 
L.）在不同盐度和基质生境条件下的生长、生理特性及体内总黄酮含量的变化。
设计 6 个盐度水平：0、5、10、15、25 和 35；5 个基质水平：100%海泥+0%砂、
70%海泥+30%砂、50%海泥+50%砂、30%海泥+70%砂（V/V）、红壤土，均以盐






盐度和较低营养水平的基质培养下均受到抑制。盐度由 0 增加到 35 后，老鼠簕
幼苗长叶数和落叶数均分别减少 62.1%和 39.6%，叶片数减少 65.5%。单株叶面




量均在盐度 5 条件下最大，盐度超过 5 后随盐度增加而降低；根生物量比（RMR）、
根冠比（R/C）随盐度增加而增加，盐度 0 的条件下RMR和R/C分别为盐度 35 下
的 56.3%和 87.9%；叶生物量比（LMR）在盐度 5 的条件下最高，随后降低，盐
































活性持续升高，POD 和 SOD 活性在低盐范围内（盐度 0~10）升高，高盐范围内
（盐度 15~35）降低。其中 MDA 含量与 POD、SOD 活性呈显著负相关（p﹤0.05），
说明老鼠簕在较高盐度下受到的膜脂过氧化伤害增强。不同基质处理下，老鼠簕
幼苗根系活力随营养元素含量下降而降低，MDA 含量增加，游离脯氨酸含量没




取法的最佳条件为 60%乙醇作提取液，于 85℃下乙醇回流 2.5 h，总黄酮得率为
3.74%；超声提取法的最佳条件为 50%乙醇作提取液，液料比（V/W）为 40︰1，
超声处理 50 min，总黄酮得率为 3.82%。综合考虑提取结果和经济因素，以超声
提取法较佳。 
盐度对老鼠簕幼苗各器官中总黄酮含量的影响情况不同。叶片中总黄酮含量
随盐度升高而升高，盐度 35 的条件下叶片总黄酮含量为盐度 0 下的 1.85 倍；根
中总黄酮含量在盐度 0~15 范围内变化不大，而盐度超过 15 后则显著增加；茎中
总黄酮含量总体波动幅度较小。随着基质营养水平的下降，老鼠簕叶片与根中总
黄酮含量均先升高后降低，以含砂 30%的基质处理下最高（叶：11.22 mg/g，根：
















﹥茎中﹥根中。不同盐度下老鼠簕叶片 PAL 活性的随盐度升高而增加，盐度 35
的条件下 PAL 活性比盐度 0 下高 169.6%。不同基质下的叶片 PAL 活性则先升高

























Acanthus ilicifolius L. seedlings were cultivated out of doors and treated with 
different levels of salinity and sediments. 6 levels of salinity were 0, 5, 10, 15, 25, 35. 
5 levels of sediments were 100% sea mud(0% sandy), 70% sea mud+30% sand(30% 
sandy), 50% sea mud+50% sand(50% sandy), 30% sea mud+70% sand(70% sandy), 
red soil(RS). All seedlings in different sediments were treated with same salinity 5. 
The cultivating period lasted 365 days. Systemic study on Acanthus ilicifolius were 
carried on growth, biomass allocation, chlorophyll and MDA and free proline content, 
photosynthetic properties and the activity of CAT, POD, SOD and PAL, total 
flavonoids. The change of total flavonoids through different months in wild Acanthus 
ilicifolius was also studied. The results showed: 
Stems of plants under salinity 5 and 0% sediments were the highest, the stem 
height of higher salinity and sediments of lower nutrient content was restrained. As 
the salinity rose to 35, the number of leaf production and fallen leaves decreased by 
62.1% and 39.6% respectively, number of leaves decreased by 65.5%. Leaf area per 
plant reached maximum under salinity 5, then decreased as the salinity went up. The 
leaf area per plant under salinity 35 decreased by 22.99 cm2. Under low nutrient 
content sediments, both the numbers of leaf production and fallen leaves decreased. 
The number and area of leaves per plant under 70% sandy sediments were 43.9% and 
52.2% of which under 0% sandy sediments respectively. Biomass and their 
distribution under different salinity and sediments changed significantly (p﹤0.05). 
The maximum biomass of different parts appeared under salinity 5, then decreased as 
the increase of salinity; RMR and R/C value rose as the increase of salinity, which 
under salinity 0 were 56.3% and 87.9% of the value under salinity 35 respectively; 
LMR reached maximum under salinity 5, then decreased, the LMR under salinity 35 
was only 63.0% of which under salinity 5. The results indicated that under high 
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